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createRGBColorset (numColors, colorModel, ICCprofil, startAngle,extend) 
{ 
 ?????????????????????if not defined 
 ?????????????????? if not defined 
 startAngle = 0.0 if not defined 
 extend = 360.0 if not defined 
 stepAngle = extend / numColors 
 RGBcolors = array of numColors color 
 foreach  i ? {1 . . numColors} 
 { 
  newH = startAngle + stepAngle * i 
  newL = namedColorLum(newH,colorModel) 
  newC = maxChromaInRGBgamut(newH,newL,colorModel,ICCprofil) 
  RGBcolors[i] =  LCHcolor2RGB([newL,newC,newH], colorModel,ICCprofil) 
 } 
 return RGBcolors 
} 
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